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Torrance Hi
News Notes by

ELIZABETH FISH

NARBONNE TAKES VARSITY 
MEETASTGRRANCEB's 
AND C's WIN OPENER

VISITORS CONTEST . . . Next |
i-eU Torrance high school is ]
ling to be the busiest it has j
 en this year. We will observe |

Public Schools Week Not only'
it "Open House Week," but a I

contest Is being held between all j
classes to see how many can get
the most visitors. The winning

is to its ame

NEW OLDS MODEL ... The
1MO Oldsmobile convertible pha 
eton, in the Custom "8" Cruiser 
series is one of the two new con- 
M-rtible models announced this 
week by Mullin's Service, local

  dealer, for Oldsmobile. The new 
phaeton, comfortably seating six

 « passengers, has an over-all 
i length of more than 210 inches 
H and features Oldsmobile's eight 
f oylindcr 110-horsepower engine. 
' I A large space for luggage is 

provided under the rear deck.

graved on a trophy.

i'KAVEL TALKEK . . . Mon- ! 
day the most interesting and [ 
most appreciated speaker that 
the high school student body 
has enjoyed for years was pre 
sented by the Greyhound Bus 

Commander Scott, adven- 
and explorer, is very dif- 

t from mos; speakers we 
had. The students would 

out a country they wanted 
low about and he would tell 

and

While Narboiine's varsity track squad was defeating 
the Torrance A's 7H to 28 at the Tartar field last Friday. 
San Pcdro's varsity was running off with a dual mod. 77 
to 2? with El Scgunrlo and Banning humbled Onrrtptia 72U, 
-....-.-_ -._..._ ..  ~».(o 31V-j.

In the Class R division Marine 
League dual meets, Torrance 
defeated Narbonne 87'a to 87 1,s; 
San Pedro nabbed a 781/5 to 
16 4 5 edge from El Scgundo and 
Banning bent Girdena 53 to 23. 

Torrance Gees won over Nar- 
bonne SO to 27, Ban Pedro lighties 
took El Segunrto 62'': to 14'4 and 
Oai-rtrna's Oees cnptui-ed their 
meet from Banning S3 to 28.

Features of 
Other Meets

First Aid Class 
Starts April 24

, Sell that home thru a 
,R ad 25c. Call Tor. 444.

April

First Aid

On Wednesday e 
24. at 7 o'clock, ent 
be taken for a r 
Standard Red Cro: 
work at Torrance Evening 
school. Several members of the 
fire department, police and street 
departments of the city have 
expressed a desire to have a 
class. An expert-, Chris Hartford, 
Red Cross man, safety engineer 

want tor the Gladding, McBean & Co., 
and teacher in the Metropolitan

I BELIEVE . . .

I made a lot of 
friends and no 
enemies.

I sincerely thank 
all who helped in 
my campaign.

Carl D. Steele

County Museum's 
Flower Show Has 
Much of Interest

If you are a mushroom fan 
cier, who has always been afraid 
afraid to eat the wild ones, 
yon may learn how to tell the 
food from the poisonous var 
ieties at ttie spring wild flower 
show to open Saturday, April 
27, at the Los Angeles county 
museum, uiul .-iintiime for one 
month.

Although nominally a wild 
fluwi-r show, the exhibit in 
cludes much else of interest, 
Including "Trees of our For 
ests" showing the range of 
distribution of many native 
species. The eaerus fitmlly will 
he represented with a chart lo 
cality and names of different 
varieties.

Marine fossils have been founi 
in the Grand Canyon and Paint-

TODAY'S MEET . . .
Banning at Torrunw 

TOMOUKOXVS MEETS .
Nurhnnne at El Kegund 
S:m Pedro at CKirdenn

. Highlights of the otho 
Marine Lonfrur opening

two Altho Clifford Trrzlsr of Tor- 
dual i ranee stole the varsity show In

track field meets last Friday: i the Tartar-Oaucho meet with his 
San Pedro took 11 of the 12, three first place victories the 

first places in the varsity dlvi- high and low hurdles and high 
sion and almost equalled that! Jump the Narhonnc squad com

interesting, humorous and perfoi-mance In the Be:' and Cec j manded tho dual engagement 
ational points 'concerning meets. Dick Bauer, SP, was the; thruout thi- pfternoon because 

that country. Scott was very | only double winner in the varsity i of more talent. Tresrtse's 14.9s for 
) Rive lectures during j division, gftting first In the 100 '• tho high sticks was Just one- 

the day concerning world prob-1 and 440. lacono, SP, cracked the i tenth of a second off the Marine 
>. I meet record for the 880, setting | League mark held by Billy Oil- 

new standard of 2m. 3s. ! Ion, formerly of Narbonne and 
Louie Vlllalovas tied the low; now at Notre Dame. Results of 
irdle record of 20.6s. in win- the Class A meet:

'hat's the door to Oeorge's workshop. I don't get it. but he 
thinks it's awfully funny! _ _

SHIPPING SPEAKER . . . 
Commissioner Roberts, reprc- I 
sentative of the Federal Harbor I

ed Desert 
Arizona.

cgions of northern

Evening high school, will be in-

Plans are bel
igh lessons in th,

ide to insure 
course so

a diploma can be awarded at the
rthei- particul; 

i' 615, after 6 p. m. on 
or Wednesday. The class 

to men and women alike, 
 ill he no charge for in-

Brother, 
get ready for an

r hlM opened a good 
"

big.
_ wind.lr'eanird Luxury Uawr ibat bran the 
proud name of Dodge!

A big car? Yes   tbe biggest ear with the longrM 
wbeclbne at anywhere near its price. A more 
faxurioni) ear, too.

'And don't overlook Dodge economy  iu tradi 
tional atTinmi on gas and oil, longer life and 
hither trade-in value.

Clone in and see the Luxury Liner. Drive It 
yourself! And remember. Dodge coats only a 
irw dollars more than smaller low-priced can.
  MlHMlfaMramn. <:i«llV>mri. r*ur.*...."° IOP U..K.S.T.

Commission for Pacific Coast 
Shipping, honored the student 
body recently with an Interesting 
talk, followed by a more inter 
esting picture on our own Los 
Angeles Harbor. The picture 
showed all imports and exports 
from and to the harbor.

GRAMMAR GAIJ.OP . . . This 
: has been a busy one for 
students and faculty. The 

All class is sponsoring a "Gram 
mar Week" to promote better
English, 
contest if 
dent or

The purpose of this
to see how long a stu

making a mistake in oral Eng 
lish. When one does make a mis 
take, a 
card th

is punched on a 
'idual is wearing. 

The winners arc to have hon, 
able mentions and their names 
published in the school paper and 
in this column.

ning that event. Edwin 
leaped 20'10" to lo th

Smith ion Miller IT). Hollnr (N). AH> 
, mrct i andcl (N). Tlmr. ID.Bn

ord In the broad jump, turn 
ing in a splendid performance for' 
tho first week of competition. 
Homer Sims Wasted the high 
jump mark with a leap of 6' 4", 
completing the record-breaking 
day.

Dick Frey and Johnny Verdugo 
each won two first places to 
pace the Banning track team to 
an easy win over Oardena at 
Banning. Frev took first in the
shotput and broad jump

the 100

SCHOLAR SESSION Sat
urday members of our scholar
ship society ar attend the
Southern California Scholarship

Torronce-Lomita 
Blanfts Merchants

Scoring four runs in the sev 
enth inning on five base hits, the 
Torrance-Lomita Indians blanked 
the Southwest Merchants 4 to 0 
at thr Torrance city park Sun 
day afternoon. The Indians will 
face the Navy Field All-Stars

220 Hollar (N). Mlllor (T). A 
nxandi-r (N). Tlmr. 22.7«.

1 III 1,1'hmnn (N). Allrr.1 (N 
JUHtlcc (T). Time. 66.5».

KSO Vim MnlllRaii (N). Com 
(N). HIt.lH'nck (T). Time. 2i 
S.Bn.

Mill' I'ulli-a (N). Siimida (I> 
Whltmcr <N>. Time. Em. 23s.

120 hU-li iHirilli-H Tn-islw- (1 
(N), 1'iitrli-k (N). Th

H. TivulMi- (T). ItilHH 
 si-n (N). Tlmi- 19.B". 
it   Hollar (N). Wlls

land (N). Kriinc (N). DiBtanc

Hieh iumi> Ttozlm- (T). llarlnn, 
(N). Uavlx (N). H.-l8 lit. fill.

I'-ili- vault 0'llnru (N). Muv 
(N), Runnel) (N). Ht-lKht. lift.

Rchsy   Nurbonm-. Tim-. In

next Sunday.
Federation convention 
Pomona College campus at Clare- 
mont. This convention is put on 
with the cooperation of the Po 
mona college. Those who will at- ! ting psc 
tpnd t'ron- Torrance high are: | ting thr

70 II. 
, (N), Taw

s on the hlllj : ;» Mn 
ting the vis- I K:iy»ahlm

Thompson, Ele Lukes,

Lefty DeH, 
for the winners, li 
itors' hits while fi 
batters. Joe Miller set the bat- 

for the Indians, get- 
blows and turning in

CLASS g RESULTS
«m>--KiMlnmt (T). KnluM 

:uaaln (N). Tlnu-: i::».2ni.
IHO MarDonulil (T). I'nrtoi 

layer (N). Tltm-: lll.au.
H. DuWItt (T), 

(N). Time: 9.9s. 
 i-r (N). Hofruinn 

(N). Tin
II.

Patricia Doan, Marcella Smith, 
Phyllis Campbell, Betty Forris, 
Kathryn Qulmby, Irene Flndley, 
Virginia Hall, Frank Whiting and | 
Miss Irene Mills. <

'Skeeter Abatement 
Now in Progress

At a meeting <jj' the board of 
directors of the Lomita Cham 
ber of Commerce Monday night 
a report was given on the un 
usual epidemic of mosquitoes. 
The area in which large num 
bers of mosquitoes have ap 
peared so early in the season 
extends from the oilfields south 
to 248th street. The county 

i hc-alth office reported they had 
men in the district at work on 

' the problem and the nuisance
would he ?oon abated.

; The corner of 259th Place and
', Walnut street has been graded
i and is now open to traffic. This
j is the triangular lot purchased
I by the county from Anna Lee |
i and Joseph Carrico to straighten i
Walnut street and do away with
a narrow and dangerous inter-  
section.

several sparkling fielding plays. 
DeHoag swatted two hits to aid 
his own cause.

Shawger Takes 
Former Position 
With Rubbercraft

(N). Tin
(T) Hlx 

II. la.

l-ii|,' mhult HIr 
(T), ll.AVItt (T)

Willii E. Sha his week
resumed his former position as 
superintendent of the Rubber- 
craft Corporation plant at Tor 
rance Irom which he re-signed a 
few years ago to join the D & M 
Machine Works as superinten 
dent of Its rubber department.

In returning to Kubbercraft, 
Shawgcr said it was like "going 
hack home," as he worked for 
this company for 17 years, the 
last eight of which he was sup 
erintendent of the plant here. 
Rubbercraft Corporation is now 
working more than 00 employes 
in two shifts and the prospects 
for rontinu.-d peak production 
are veiy good, Shawger states.

(T 
Thin-: 3:1.1.0.
(T). Mi-rU (N 

in--': Hlrt. 9%In 
>HM (Nk, Kltrlil 
nil Klkkuna (N

nip- (Julili-n (T). Ju^l, 
i-y (N). llrlKhf. 5lt. Mi 
imp  l-nrtun <T), Taw 
(T). DIMMnrc: 20lt. Ill,

CLASS C RESULTS
«n,i f IH-II IT). MI-N.-HI

WhltliiK (T). Tlini-: l:3L'3ni.
lo«-..l\vi- (Tl. Sh.-ll (Tl. Y 

K, n (T). Thin,; 10.UB.
:,<> T. Tnmiiiami (T) lliiti 

.Mnr,-ny (M. Thin-: :,.H».
IL'O 1> H.- T. Ya»unnun (T 

kMii (T). Hiinuiiiii (T). Tinii-
Hlintinit   Mi-Ni-al (N). I

Next *day
Gardena, Banning 
Sab Final Games

N?xt Thursday ntght, April 26, 
.he final games in thp Columbia 
Steel Plant bowling league will 
be played at the Torrance Bowi 

ng Academy. The second an- 
iu«l banquet for winners and 

friends will be held Saturday 
night, May 4, at La Venta Inn 
In Pnlos Verdes Estates. The 
current standings are:

T3«p«rtm«nt
tTm Mill \Vli» 

 v M. ShiH>lnn...

Wen
Pointi 
Uo.t

Finmdry........................... 14
White Collnrn ............. 43
Mut-hinr Khop ........... 10

Without Handicap 
I.-1 Imllvlililal HlKh (Jami 

N. fhnykowMkl ........................
On,I Inillvl.liu,! High nnnu 

C. Rirlmrilwin .........................
1st Inillvhliiiil HlKh Si'rleu 

S. JuatU-i ..................................
With Handioap

fill-

Int fmllvlilunl HlKh C)nin<<
N. riuiyKiiwHkl ................

'ml Imllvlililal HlKh Cini
R. Wllnon ........................

1st Tcnin HlKh r.nrm 
Hulling Mill \Vaioh«ii»> 

211,1 T.-niii HI <l»mc -
White Collnrs ........ ..... ..

IK! Tii|m HlRh ttarlra 
Krjllinir Mill WnrelioiiHf 

L'n.l T«im HlKh HerleB--
\Vlil»r <!.,ll«rii .................

Kostrencich Tops 
Wil. Bowl Card

Garden; 
?ams clc 
,-lth victt

and Banning baseball 
sed their 1940 seasons 
ries late last week, de-

fcating Torrance and Narbonne 
n final Marine league games.

Oardena batted out a 6 to 2 
*in over the Tartars while Ban 
ning hammered Narbonne 9 to 2. 
Oardena had previously clinched 

league crown for the Mo 
hicans.

Banning tied San Pedro for 
second place in the final stand 
ings, having five wins against 
three defeats. Torrance was 
fourth with two wins and six 
losses and Narbonne last with 
two wins and seven defeats.

Foundry Team 
Beats Sheet Mill 
in First Playof f

The Columbia Steel Foundry 
baseball team took one step 
toward the plant championship 
last Saturday when it defeated 
the Sheet Mill nine 7 to 5 in 
a hot contest at the city park 
diamond. The game was tied 
5 to & in the sixth. The second 
game of the play off series will 
be staged next Saturday afteb 
noon- at 1:30 o'cloek.

Johnny (lomez pitched last 
week for the winners while the 
Sheet Mill used Al Coast and 

] Bill Smith. Ray "Stonewall" 
Matt Knutrencich, San Pedro, j Jackson Is managing the Sheet

..201:

light heavyweight, will fill the 
feature spot Friday night it the 
Wilmlngton Bowl. According to 
P. J. Fan-all, matchmaker. Kos 
trencich is In excellent condition 
to meet .Ilmmle Wilson from 
Los Angeles in the main event. 

Frank Seto, popular .scrapper 
from Gardena, and Gus Levyas, 
flashy bantamweight from Yumu, 
will 
spot, 
mi- on the card.

the other featured 
Seven other good bouts

Mill nine while
is directing the

Al "Pop" Rlc 
Foimdrymen.

Veteran* Vote For Frog Log*
EUREKA lU.IM The Hum 

bolt County Council of the Amer 
ican Legion has added one more 
proof to establish that "50,000,- 
000 Frenchmen can't be wrong." 
It has adopted a resolution pro-

Iding that frog legs
nerved at eveiy future
of the local legion.

be 
banquet

UOltOK KKUIXKKIIIXV « OSTS VOI1 NOTBIXU KXTKA

Cimeh'H Wife Gets
MILWAUKEE (U.P 

i Bill Chindler, wife of 
University has

letter
Mrs.

the Mar 
ket b a 11

coach, 
hard to

'on't have to shout so 
lie heard at the Hilltop- 

uni-per games next fwason. Th' 
vcrsity athletic board has pre 
sented her with a megnphom 
and a co-eds "M" sweater foi 
her loyal support to the team.

WALTER G. LINCH REDONDO BEACH
 \VIIEUK TOlUtA.VCK IJI.VH. MKKI'S TIIK SI.A AT UKDOMRI" 

ESTABLISHED 17 YEARS 312 So. CATALIMA AVENUE   PHONE REDONOO 2122

PIONEER LUMBER 
COMPANY

Since 1913
1826 213th St. Ph. 129 

Torrance, Calif.

;mn st.

Townsend Club 

Activities
By Varnon F. Glidden

he ham dinner and other 
nts of last Thursday evening 

constituted one of th
essful and enjoyable

club artlvltie
ents of 

to bo

Iliiil, 
(X). I 
7 7.Sin.

l!,'hi> «,m !>y To, i an,- Til 
7.7.-.. 

Klnul s.'.m-: Tin-ninci-. .1(1: N

i Or. Ross Nine 
\ Loses Battle
'• Aldane's double in the 12th I 
| Inning scoring Ralph Mann who 
had previously singled gave the 
Wilmington Merchants a 4 to 3 
victory over the Dr. Ross nine 
ISSt Sunday and netted Archie

Cement   Hydrated Lime 
Processed Lime   Platter 
Medusa Cement   Sand

and Gravel
GOOD HOUSE- $4)25 
PAINT  per gal. m 
Lumber at working man's 
prices   see us before 
you go elsewhere! '"

MAN.UiUH

staged. A large number enjoyed 
a delicious dinner served a» only 
Townsendite cooks can 
Kood things to eat.

Alter all appetites welt1 fully i 
satisfied a short husineiw Hes- |

Petrovlrh a decision over Ray 
Tave in a mound battle.

Petrovlrh fanned 12 hitters 
while walking two, while Tave 
struck out nine and Issued one 
free tirket. Mann and Aldapc 
each had two hits to top the 
winners while Eaters and Tave

sion was held during which Mrs. i rapped out two apiece to lead 
Beth Paige was elected delegate tno 0r ROSS nm, 
to the district convention to be 
held at 7019 South Broadway, 
Tuesday evening, April 16...   , ...............  . Zamperini to Run

Following this" the^evenlng wan j at Berkeley Meet

good fellowship | After bring beaton two week* 
Visitor:, were Mr. and Mrs. In a row by a teammate. Ix-roy 

Fred Wagner of Lost Angeles and i W"e<t, Louis Zamprrlnl will run 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos French of j the mile In the dual meet be- 
r.ardena. Several of member*, tween U.S.C. and Unlvemlty of 
vislti'il the Lennox club last week, j California at Berkeley Saturday. 

Monday evening eight Tor- j Altho Zampcrlnl U still suffcr- 
rance members were privileged i Ing from an Injured arch, he Is 
to attend a potluck dinner at the: expected to tul<e first In thr 
r,ardcnn club. Fred Wagner »nd long gallop, 
others spoke briefly and rnter I
tainment by Mr. and Mot. Millet-; Have your garden woodwork 
of lledondo neach rounded out the way you want It. See the wood- 
the program. work ..peclalliil under clius. 33

WELMINCTON BOWL -
FRIDAY, APRIL 19   8:30 p. m.

JIMMY WILSON (175 Hit,) of Pasadena A.C.
vs. MATT KOBTRENCICH (175 Ibs.) of San Pedro
General Admission 25o Reserved Seat* 40c, 60c, 80c

KENMORE
Bottled in Bond 

STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY 
PINT

RITZ 4 years old 
STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY
FULL 
PINT 87
Bond & Lillard
BOTTLED IN BOND 
STRAIGHT BOURBON

F.FTH

Delicatessen 
Dept.

OPEN EtfERY NIGHT
and 

ALL DAY SUNDAY

FINER FLAYER
Canned Beer

or Ale

3
4

25
11 01.
stubbios

FULL « Me 
QUARTS A3

(I'his l)..|)imit)

Imperial BEER

3 11 oz. 
bottles

sil)

ROBERTS

DRY GIN
100% Distilled from Grain

90 Proof $^ 30 
QUART

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
CLARET, 

BURGUNDY,

^^ /INFANDEL 

QUART CAL. FFlSlS&Uj QUART GAL.
aVtaryT^aUal r*. **. m

PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,

TOKAY, 
ANGELICA

25- 90' 20' 79'
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 19. 20


